
Vanvasi Kalyan Ashram Maharashtra 

 

Dear All, 

 

In year 2015; we have started a new resident hostel at "Maale village" in mulshi area of pune for tribal 

students - Vanvasi Kalyan Ashram (VKA). This was a great journey till today with the strong support of all 

of you. VKA is a trustworthy NGO working for last  66+ years for betterment of tribal brothers and 

sisters, started in 1952. 

 

This hostel in Maale Village is for children of brick workers and katkari children. We take their 

admissions in local school of maale village. We make all their arrangements of food, living, educational 

expenses, medical expenses , sports facility and all day to day needs. Recently Our maale hostel students 

have participated in national level archery sports as well. 

 

We have such a hostel in village Bhor as well on/near Pune Satara National Highway. VKA has such 

resident hostels in various states as well covering all over india tribal belt. 

 

I request to continue your support with your valuable donation. We need your support for the ongoing 

monthly recurring expenses of the hostel. 

 

We need help for running the daily expenses of hostel, for the coming new academic year, though the 

planned increase in students is a good thing but that brings challenge to manage expenses. 

 

You can donate with:- 

1) Donation Rs 6,000 for annual educational expenses of a student. 

2) Donation Rs 10,000 for annual entire expenses of a student 

3) Donation Rs 2,100 for one day food expenses for maale hostel.( अन्न दान) 

4) Rs 3,100 for one day food expenses for bhor hostel ( अन्न दान) 

5) Rs 25,000 for one day food expense for Ashram School in Nashik. ( अन्न दान) 

 



The donation carries a proper receipt having Tax Exemption under 80G act. You can transfer the 

donation online as well. 

 

Bank details for online donation:- 

 

Vanvasi Kalyan Ashram Maharashtra, 

A/C No 60273952961 

 

IFSC code - MAHB0001030, 

Bank of Maharashtra, 

Branch Maale, Dist. Pune. 

 

Please do share your full name, transaction number and address, so that we can track the donation and 

can send the receipt to you via courier. 

 

Please note, we don't accept donation in Cash and also don't process it without receipt, please handover 

your cheques to the authorised representative of VKA or best way is to transfer online. 

 

Please feel free to contact me in case of any queries and if needed any more information about VKA's 

activities. 

 

Request to share this message with your contacts, your one forward can help towards education of a 

tribal child with Vanvasi Kalyan Ashram 

 

Sachin Kulkarni- 9921574108 


